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Three bedroom house on In
man close to South Mom
Eligible for GI loan $600000
FOR SALE-New three bed
room bnck veneer home with




FOR SALE - '1111 ee bedroom
house, large stolage room, FOR SALE-Five purebred re
large lot Available immediate· glstered Spotted Poland Chma rhe structure would be availly Can make down paymcnt pigs Two months old and wClgh able for use by all CIVIC, fraand assume present loan with 50 to 55 pounds each Will sell ternal and other orgalllzationspayments of $5150 pel month for $2500 each If mterested and familIes from all over thiSor refInance �Oe�\��t ��':Y:HEO��R�iIPpLaJ sectIOn It IS a badly neededCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
9 3762 Or write care of RFD 6 asset 111 the recreatIOn programPhone PO 4-2825
Statesboro, Ga Itc Followmg IS a list of contn
butlOns to date
FOR SALE - Three bedroom FOl' Rent Doc Blannen familybrick veneer home 111 excellent Jones Allen $5 L Econdition near new elementary $10 Bulloch Herald $25school Connectll1g brick garage FOR RENT-La! ge two·bed· McDougald $25 Statesboro::�� �ar�g:t ���I\;ac�n�eflt����e room "pal tment, tile both Elks $50 Mrs Charles Olliff
scn ed With lar e oak trees on stove and refligcrator and $15 Laura Ttate Lallier $5back Pines ong front Youngs walel heater DODD APART Carlos Brunson $5 Curtis Lanetown kitchen cabinets Aluml ��T'sN�gb�n�� S�t �n�4�� $10 Denmark Sewing Circlenum awmngs, venetian bhnds,
or <19871 53 trC! $10 George Johnston $5oak floors Home only four Novelty Club $\0 James Cheekyears old On large lot Priced • • $20 BUSiness and ProfeSSionalto sell PHONE 49909 312
Women 5 Club $25 Sea IslandJewell Drive 8 16 Ifc A��r�I��:dN����bl����-<'f.::, Bonk $50 The Bulloch County
FOR SALE-House with 2366 be seen now 2 bedrooms, large Bank $25 and the Jolly Club $5
sq ft 111 good condition 10 Ilvlllg room Natural gas heat All contributions Will be ac
cated 418 SOUUl Main St with Screcned front porch Private knowledged by the Recreationliving loom, dlllll1g room, entrance Convenient to town Departmentkitchen, blcaltfast 100m 3 bed .lind school 319 Sav8nnnh Ave I----�-------
rooms, den 1 bath, 3 pOlches, Call PO 43414 75 ttc
large carpOI t Also has dlsap· • •pealing stah way fOI storage in
atLlc Lifetime roof Insulated FOR RENT--4 100111 unflllllishecl
and .lilt conditioned gas and aptu tment at 206 Soulh Zet
oil heat Phone 4. 2764 JOHN terower Ave Completely pllvateL JACKSON 216 lic Just redecOlated tllIoughoulNOTE I Will consider a $4000 per month Phone DR
small house as pal t payment on R J HOLLAND at 4 2724
the pUt chase of Ul1S home 816 tfc








POT Atlanta Ga -Statesboro
mell of Company B
Ordnance Bn USA Rare
undergolllg a fifteen day sum
mer active duty at the Atlanta
General Depot
Under cOlllmund of First Lleut
FranCIS \V Allen the men are
recelvmg mtenslve on the jobtl iltnlllg In latest Army methods
of engme rebUlldmg
In addition to Lleut Allen
other men from Statesboro are
S Ic Rowdon L Akll1s SP 2
Reggie Beasley Lleut Thomas
N Blitch SP I Billie E Brown
Sgt Eugene (. Denmark M SgtKeith L Howard and S Ic In
man I Olliff
I rom Brooklet S Ic HenrySikes and SP I Raymond A Tyson and Pvt Harold E Waters
From Guyton Pfc Everett A
Parks
From Sylvania Pfc Roger CBrannon and M Sgt Clarence H
Howard
I Oil RENT-A 100111 apal tmentFOR SALE-Six loom house All rooms are large outSideWllh asbestos siding, alum!· rooms Plenty of closet spacenum awnings, wall to wall front and back porch ThiS IS an��intin�on�����IY an:h di���g upstairs apartment Rents fOI
dilioned Will sell cheap Phone $4500 a month Call A M
( 2734 5 10 tfc SELIGMAN at 4 2241 8 16 Hc luxu1'Y-loomed by �
createdby �
F��d�!:-;'Eb.�� �ce����e h���'�� WHEELER APARTMENTS
tile baths gas duct heating 17th St -Savannah Beach, Gu
system 101 ge lots, nice see One half block from beach
tlon Loans already approved 1 and 2 bedrooms completelySee or call A S DODD JR, at furl1lshed Window Fans-l V
4.·2471 or 4·9871 5 3 tfc Loungr'-Free Parkmg Close toall attractions Reasonable ratesFOR SALE-Nlee large lots 10· PHONE 9123 830 9tc
catcd off Savannah Ave, 1-----------­
near school, section of new
homes Reasonable prices terms
if needed See or call A S
DODD JR 5 3 tfc
FOR RENT-Two room fur
IlIshed apartment With pnvateentrance Side porch EqUippedfor city gas Jolnll1g bath 341
SOUTH MAIN ST Phone 4 3456
The look is quietly feminine,
eloquently assured in lu:curioU8
Ila8hmere. Pedigreed detailingu discernible in the softly
rounded coUar, fine stitching
and tapered push-up sleeves_
FOR RENT-Nice Bungalow on FOR RENT-Two room furnISh
large lot ThiS home has one ed apartment Electnc rangebedroom hVlng room, breakfast and refrigerator Gas hent Pn
nook With kitchen furlllshed La vate entrance Available Sep 1--------- _eated on North College St tember I PHONE 4 2738 8 23 Hc
NOT ICERent $6500 per month FOR RENT-Close 111 on paved
11
h ffHILL & OLLIFF street UnfurnIShed two bed WIII�.o cl��e�f f�r � B St�bb�Phone 4-3531 room apartment $5000 a month August 20 throug\ Ae weet 205Write L B TAYLOR ColonlOl Th ugusFOR RENT-Wo have two two IStores Brunswick Ga' 830 2lp d e office Will reopen on Manbedroom apartments localed ,r ' _ ay, August 27
On North College St f{eni $5600
IFOR
RENT-Two bedroom house
11------ _per month With large screened frontHILL & OLLIFF porch Located at 9 Enst Jones FHA LOA N S� I'�on� 4·3531 ����Se Available now PHO�t� I Seaman Williams'fOR RENT-2 bedroom home 011 -- Attorney at Law
mce lot 111 Andersonville on FOR RENT-Five room, unfur 28 Selbald St - Phone 42117South College St Rent $52 50 Han:J���d f1�g�;x floO"f��tr�:�! Stdtcsboro, Georgiaper month II1sulated Only two blocks 1- _HILL & OlLIFF from busll1ess district PHON E" • Phone 4-3531 4 3266 ltD
FOR RENT-2 bedroom fUI
nlshea apartment Located 111 WantedAndersonville on South College
St Rent $55 00 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531









Ours alone I Here', Ihe rIVal of ca,h·
mere. I n looks, en softness I In de­
'011,1001 Hand·looped v neck, knl'
led - on ribbed bottom, cuff, The
price? Mlghly low I Red, blue, brown,
gray, It green, black, 'an, navy, pea·
cock blue, charcoal, Slle, ,mali,
medium, large
$4.98 Listen to "The Woman Spcnks" on WWNS at 8 45 a m Mondays, Wednesdays, Thur�.days and Fridays
HENRY'S
10 Vine St - Statesboro, Ga
Office Phone PO 4·2261
Residence PO 4 9484
WANTED-Four white "curb
girls" Age 16 or over Apply
111 person at AL'S STEAK
HOUSE (formerly San J Nette
on U S 301 south) 7 19 lfc
FOR RENT-2 bedroom apart
ment on North Walnut 5t
Rent $4000 per month
HILL & OLLIFF WANTE7D-Used plano 111 goodPhone 4-3531 condition PHONE 4 9365 lip
'OR RENT-4 apartments 10 •
cated on South MaIn St Close ServIces









Dodd s::::����n FHA I RELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE23 N Main St - Phone 42471 NORTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO. OAASK R M BENSON how tosave 20 per cent on yourFire Insurance BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blilloch Henlld-Pagc: 8
Statesboi 0, Geor gra, Thursda , Augusl 23, 1956
Post-convention
Continued from page I
tion of certain Congresaional procedures, and palls of
the human welfat e plank
GoVe1l101 Mal vin Griffin Acquited himself most
ably, and With dignity under most tI ymg circumstances
'I'he Demooi atic Pat ty Has gone fat afield from
the principles on which It was founded, the lights of the
states and Its belief 111 local self govei nment (neither
wei e mentioned 111 Its platfoi m)
I A hope To see the Democi atic Pat ty I eturn to the
teachings of Its gi eat Thomas Jeffe: son
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE, PHONE 4·3210
Shop Henry's First
THE BULLOCH' HERALD NATIONAL AWARD WINNEI19 + S6N""-J �",_._
8_N�"""Dedirated 1'0 1'he Progr�ss Of State.sboro And B,ulloch County------------------------------------------
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1956
�--------------------,----------------------------------------�
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Hobert Lanier
to head R.S.A. Tobacco sales here through Aug. 28
hits 15,182�202 lbs. for $6�902�409
finance drive
C. F. Raith tells Rotary
Club Rockwell story
Landrace hogs
to be sold here
Herrington off
to Army school
M Sgt Barnes of the local
U S Army recrUiting office
announced thiS week that James
A Clifton, son of Mrs Julia
Dell Baxter of Rt I Portal has
enltsted for a three yenr penod
m the Army and Will attend the
Army radiO microwave equip
ment repair school This is a
26 week course at Fort Man·
mouth N J Ho will get his
basic at Fort Jackson S C He
Is a graduate of Portal High
School
Others mterested 111 enlisting
In the Army which gives the
npphcant a chOice of school or
Job before they enlist may see
Sgt Barnes at the Courthouse
In Statesboro
Accordmg to an announce
ment made thiS week by Josh
Lanier preSident of the States
bora Mel chants ASSOCl8tlOI1 all
bUSll1ess In Statesboro Will ob
serve Labor Day Monday Sep
tember 3 as a holiday
TillS date was set as a hall
day at the January 3 1956
meetmg of the assoclallon
In accordance With the de
CISlon at the January meeting
the stores Will remaIn open on
Wednesday afternoon Septem
ber 5 bemg a Wednesday after
noon 111 the week III which a
holiday comes
Editorials
It was a low n-ick
It happened at the National
Democi atic Convention held III
Chicago during the week of Au­
gust 13-17
It began when Governor M8I­
Vlll GI iffm asked John McCor­
mack, chairman of the platform
and I esolutions comnuttee, for
time to speak on the minority re­
port of the committee and pre­
sent the South's vrews on civil
lights
A I eporter tOl TIme Magazine,
a news magazme of national dis­
tribution, m the August 27 Issue
on page 18, quoted Mr McCor­
mack's reply as being, "H--I no
We need all OUI time to fight
the boys who at e trying to make
the plank (cIVIl rights) tougher"
The Time report reads, "Grif­
fill well understood Said he af­
fably 'Thank you, John I'll Just
tell the boys that Yankee %&()$
wouldn t give me any time" (Ed­
ItOl'S note The word used by
Time IS one not commonly used
m pohte company)
On Wednesday night Governor
Griffm threatened a SUIt for
damages agamst TIme magazme
unless the magazme retracts the
remarks attrIbuted to him
The Governor WIred the edItor
of the magazme
"I comphmented John McCor­
mack on the way he handled the
mmorlty report You Will either
retract hiS statement or you can
expect a SUIt for damages At
no tune dUI mg the conventIOn did
I use any profamty m making
statements 01' many othel dehb­
eratlOns of the conventIOn I have
high lespect tOl John McCormack
and your quotatIOn IS false Please
furlllsh the name of the I eporter
who made thiS up I stated GeOl
gla's positIOn III a gentlemanly
mannel The Georgia delegatIOns
voted agamst the platform and
agamst the mmollty report"
He sent a copy of the telegJ am
to MI McCOI mack
In a news account dated August
23, Rep John McCOImack con­
fnmed GovClnOl Gllffm's state­
ment that he did not cal1 him a
"Yankee %&()$'" MI McCOl­
mack's telegram to GovernOl Grlf­
fm leads
"There Isn't one WOld of buth
m It It Just shows how fal a
Repubhcan magazme and press
wll1 go to distort the tI uth "
We can't beheve that our Gov­
ernor would have used the langu­
age attl'lbuted to him by the TIme
reporter It's unbecommg of a
magazme so Widely read as TIme
to stoop to such low fOl m of
news reportmg
We applaud John McCormack
for hiS qUIck defense of OUI Gov­
ernor
Marvm Grlffm IS the Govel nOl
of our great state We may diS
approve of some of the thmgs he
does and for which he stands­
but he IS our GovernOl and we
defend him before the natIOn m
the face of such a Journahstlc
onslaught as that by Time maga­
zme
Sue leaves us
Next week Sue Hunlllcutt moves
to Savannah and takes up her
duties as the new supervlsOl of the
Savannah playglOunds
Her move to Savannah IS a
gl eat loss to the Statesbor 0 I ec­
I eation pi ogr am The young peo­
ple of OUI community who help
mak OUI pi ogt am so successful
have come to love and I espect and
admh e Sue Iot the fine work she
has done rOl them as assistant
to MI Lockwood, OUI Recreation
Superintendent
Sue began WOI k at the Rec
Center back m 1948 at a VOl y
modest salary She leal ned fasl
and became more and more a
vlatllzing force m the recreation
pi ogt am, workmg With the vel y
young, the young and the adults
She improved herself to accept
more and more responsibilltles
And now OUI neighbor, Sav­
annah, offered her an opportu­
nity to go higher In the field of
I eCI cation and service to the youth
of that CIty
Though we regret to think of
he! leaving Statesboro we are hap­
py fOl her and send her to Sav­
annah With our very best Wishes
and staunchest support
We commend her to the city
fathers of Savannah and know
that they will recognize her and
her work on the behalf of then
youth
A happy Labor Day
Durmg the Labor Day weekend
m 1955 ten persons were kll1ed on
the highways of Georgia
Col W C Dommy, DlrectOl of
the State Patlol, says that It IS
possible that eleven people Wll1
be kll1ed III OUI great state thiS
coming long weekend hohday
Why must th.s be so?
Every cItizen who gets behmd
the steering wheel of hiS Cal WIth
members of hiS family beSide him
knows that sometime dUl mg the
thlee-dEiy hohday weekend as
many as eleven people wll1 be
killed
And he has absolutely no as­
surance that he and members of
hiS family Wll1 not be among those
eleven
But he, as a dllvel, can do much
to reduce the odds agamst him
by Simply slowlllg down The odds
can be I educed fill thm by ob­
servmg the obvIOUS safety pI ac­
tlCes of highway use-no passmg
on curves and hills, no tallgatmg,
frequent rest stops, proper Slgnal­
mg of hiS mtentlOns-al1 these
add up to a safm hohday
While wl'ltmg thiS we ale awale
of the futility of such Wal nmgs
We realize the meffectJveness of
the many safety programs, safety
slogans And It'S dlsheartenmg
Only until the mdlVldual, wlth­
m hImself, comes to know that It
can happen to him, will he do
somethmg about the contmumg
slaughtel of humans on our high­
ways
Only until the IIldlvldual comes
to know, wlthm himself, that he
must assume a pelsonal responsI­
bility to obey all tI afflc laws, ob
serve all safety pI actlCes, and
adopt a code of courtesy, Will
these awful kllhngs be I educed
With these thoughts for a ple­
hohday weekend, we Wish you a
happy and safe Labor Day week
end
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26 1937 - Published Every Thursday
Editor
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro, Georgia
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Joe Hines son of Mr and Mrs
Jake Hines for his fine per
forma nee in the Georgia. All
Star, North South football game
played in Atlanta In which he
scored two touchdowns after
carrying the ball three times
We added that he Is the only
Slatesboro High Schooi Bluo
DeVIl to partIcipate 10 one of
these All Star games
We were only half right He
IS the only Bille DeVIl to play
In one of these games since
Statesboro HIgh School moved
mto the group of Class A
schools Before then Joe Ben
Cassidy another outstandingBlue DeVIl football star played
one one of the All Star teams
In Atlanta
MONDAY OF LAST week we
had a long VISIt wllh Wm G
• NeVille Jr son of Gesman
NeVille of Statesboro He IS in
the US Navy WIth the rank
of Llcut Commander and Is
stationed In the car In which
he travels He does public rela
lions for the Navy and covers
every stale In the noLIon He
was on hiS way from here to
Oklahoma where he Will work
on the Navy exhibit at a bigshow there He showed us n
large colored skelch of the exhl
bIt and It s a honey Much of
the national advertiSing you see
In slick magazmes m which you
see a Navy baCkground IS the
lesult of some of Bill s work
He showed us a copy of the
new Navy Creed which he had
a bIg part In developing It
reads hke th,s
GUARDIAN OF OUR COUN
TRY-The United States Navy
IS responsible for maintaining
control of the sea and is a ready
force on watch at home and
overseas capable of strong ac
tlon to preserve the peace or
of Instant offensive action to
win in war
WE SERVE WITH HONOR
-TraditIon valor and victory
are the Navy s heritage from the
past To these may be added
dedIcation dIscipline and vigi­
lance as the watchwords of the
present and the future
At home or on distant sta
tlons we serve with pride can
fldent In the respect of our
country our shipmates and our
families
Our responslblittles sober us
our adverSities strengthen us
Service to God and Country IS
our speCial priVilege We serve
With honor
THE FUTURE OF THE
NAVY-The Navy WIll always
employ new weapons new tech
mques and greater power to
protect and defend the United
States on the sea under the
sea and m the air
Now and m the future can
trol of the sea gives the United
States her greatest advantagefor the maintenance of peace
and for victory In war
Mobility surprise dispersal
and offenSive powet are the key
notes of the new Navy The
roots of the Navy he In a strong
beilef m the future In continued
dedication to our tasks and In
reflection on our heritage from
the past/
Never have our opportunities
and our responsibilities been
greater'
l'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Summer school IS over as
well as the Democratic Conven
tlon The students of summer
school are as relIeved to have
the former fmlshed 8S the cand
Idates are to have the latter
Not that summer school
wasn t a wonderful expertence
It was but It was hot' After
some fretful nights of no sleep
the WitS were dull where as
anyone knows the classroom
IS one place that calls for them
to be sharp
Perhaps our community IS too
apt to accept our college as
a matter of fact But we should
not forget wbat a treasure hes
In thiS town because of that
instItution Not from the fin
anclal angle (althought It too IS
a treasure of another kind)
but from the cultural standpOint
(let It be known now that there
were no reduced fees for thiS'
I am a self apPOinted chamber
of commerce)
To begm With we have a
splendid faculty All of my
teachers were Willing to go out
of their way to be helpful Every
one was happy to give extra
tllne to anyone deSiring thiS
(By the way all grades arc
already 111 the registrar s office
so thiS IS not written as an
apple for the leachersl) It ,s
unusual to fmd a faculty like
thiS Too often they are very
anxIOus to get rid of the stu
dents as soon as the bell rIngsBeSides they are able teachcls
tool
Other than our Instructors
thcre are the young people I
thmk I enjoyed bemg WIth them
as much as anything else On
the whole our young people
at the college are clean refresh
Ing and stimulating One IS apt
to forget the difference In ageswhen prlvlledged to lIve With
them In a classroom for a few
weeks It IS easy to overlook
the few rare cases of ImpOlite
n e s san d discourteousness
charging It up to poor breedmgl
It would be SImple for the
older people to forget the dlf
ference 111 ages but the mlrac
uious thmg IS that the youngfolks accepted us too'
let us not forget, too, the
wealth of learnmg The more one
goes to school the more one
feels the need for more and
more learmng ThiS was the
most dlsturbmg element 10 my
summers work That is to dis
cover how terrIbly Ignorant I
am'
It occurred to me that our
town ought to petItion the col
lege for some night courses for
adults "ho d get JOY out of
learning-not courses for teach
ers or for merchants or chiefs
or bakers or candlestick makers





The followmg books are
avnolable from the desk or
through Bookmobile service of
the RegIOnal library
FARMING
SubSidies for r armers byR E Summers Can we Solve
the Farm Problem An AnalYSIS
of Federal Aid to Agriculture
by M R Benedict The Agn
culture ReglOna by ladd Hay
stead
CIVIL WAR
Congress and CIVil War by
Edward Boykm WIlham Lloyd
Carrlson and the HumamtarIans
by Russell Nyc The Land They
Fought For (South as the Con
federacy 1832 1865) by Chfford
Dowdy
RELIGIOUS BOOKS
The TwentIeth Century BIble
Commentary edIted by G
Henton DaVIS and others
By THE REV J W GROOMS
THE COMFORT OF THE
CHURCH-TEXT Blessed arc
they that dwell In thy house '
Ps 844
David In exile facing Jeruse
lem was longing for the
pnvlleges of the sanctuary of
God My soul longeth, yea even
falnteth for the courts of the
Lord
The church Is a spiritual home
to God's people and Is great
comfort to the child of God
David IS speaking from ex­
perience and said Blessed are
they that dwell In thy house
Great blessedness atlends the
very beginning of our dwellingIn God s house The joy Is so
new nnd so precious that we
think no Chrlstlan ever forgets
when he for the first time, sat
at the table of the Lord join
Ing himself to Christ s people
and to His church The sense of
being God s children of being
adopted Into God's famlly­
could there be any greater joy'
Blessed are they that dwell on
thy house
I BELIEVE THAT this blessed
ness comes first of all from a
sense of doing God s will There
Is always a joy In obedience" to
God and the only peace to any
soul The very fact that God
has an earthly home for His
children convinces me that he Is
greatly pained when any per
son refuses to dwell 10 HIS
house The very fact that God
has founded a church on earth
teaches me that he wants HIS
people In It God loves HIS
church Husbands love your
wives even as Christ also loved
the church and gave Himself for
It If God loved and nourished
HIS church can the Chrlstlan
afford to be out of It Great
blessings are available to those
of HIS children who JOIl1 them
selves to Him and HIS people
THE BLESSEDNESS comes by
putting one s self In a pOSitIOn
to receive You can t expect
home blessmgs when you have
no home Dwelling In God s
house, haVing a home In Zion
you put yourself III an attitude
to receive the blessmgs of a
spIrItual home Oh how much of
church homeless ness there IS In
the world I
The need too IS of one home\
That IS the natural way You
know you cannot have more
than one home and fare well
You must have a home and one
only for family unity and peace
The child of God who has
several church homes has no
home at all How sadl It IS best
to have one regularly attended
constantiy served and devotedly
loved church home
We fmd comfort m the
church as a feedong place for the
soul We all need God s truth
to comfort gUide and strengthen
us and to nouflsh us Without
It faith becomes weak and our
souls slckiy and ready to dIe
WorshIp next Sunday
Who s Who 10 the BIble oy
F SMead
MOTORS
Audel s Electroc Motor GUIde,
1954 by Edwin P Anderson
HEALTH
Wonders of Modern M.d,
cme' by S M Spencer
TEEN·AGERS
How to be a Successful Teen
ager by W C Menninger
MINORITY GROUPS
Arne riC a s Concentrallon
Camps The Facts About Our








Dell Beasiey spent several THAWING FROZEN BREAD
days at Plneorn vlslting his When you luke homemudouncle and nunt Mr and Mrs broad out of the freezer thawAllen Beasley It nt rOOl11 temperature That s
Mr and Mrs Robert Smith the advice of Food Preserva
and children have returned tionist Miss Nelle Thrash Agrl
home after vlsitlng tholr parents cultural Extension Service
Mr and Mrs J C Beasley Sr Leave it In the original wrap when Senutor George got out of the race this loft Spence highfor the past week pings to prevent moisture fro III and dry He mny cnrry one or two small 2 unit counties butBy MRS W H MORRIS Mr and Mrs Decie Voyles forming on the crust she adds three would be a big number for him It would be of Interest- avnlsdltdedUugMhters OfdCOIMUlllblaJs Cc VISIted Mr and Mrs John Rob to the people of Brynn County for Spence Grayson to tell usThe dry land here got a good
Imornillg
at 9 0 clock The pub r an rsB I I d I k bbl just how much money he received out of the Eugene Talmadgerain last Sunday evening It
lic is Invited to meet with us ens ey severn ays ast wee bins and Mrs Hattie Ro ns
E I Ihi Mr and Mrs C H Kennedy last week Mr Fall returned to Memoria: Bridge In Savannah His buddy boasted that he gotseemed to be R general rain over very sermon s some ng of Register visited Mr and Mrs Florida but Will return here $40000 and we have been told that Spence got the same amountthe entire section I don t think speclal Please come W H Morros and family Sunday for the famIly soon We dare him to give a statement as to the amount he receivedIt will help the late peanut crop
• • •
afternoon Mr and Mrs M A James of It Is a white elephant the state has already poured about two
but It may cause the stacked It will be back to school for Mr and Mrs Joe C Cribbs Savannah VIsited his daughter million dollars In it and they are trying their best to get It
peanuts to have damage In them the children and to us pare�ts and girls Barbara and Vlckey Mrs J L Morris and Mr Mor on the Federal System so that the state of Georgia will takethen It may not as the earth It seems as If tho SChOOj I bas of Savannah, spent the weekend ns and Iamily iast Sunday It over and assume the more than twelve million dollars owelnghere was so thorsty the water just ended We get to en oy e VIsiting relatives here Mr and Mrs W M Morrisonall soaked m almost as soon as Ing with our children such a Mr and Mrs M C Padgett of and family Danny Gene and on It Spence Grayson Johnny Bouhan and the other leadersIt qutt ruining If It docs not short time since we have the Savannah spent the weekend at Andy Jackson vickey and Chris are fighting the new bridge at Clyo, Georgia which wouidhelp the peanuts it at least put new school The children here their country home here Morrison of Savannah spent the mean much to Effmgham Bryan and other counties In theenough moisture in the ground have to leave home at 7 0 clock Mr and Mrs Earl Fall and weekend with Mrs Mamie Mor First District but would mean the death knell for the bridgefor folks to plant their fall a m and they get home about family of Fort Lauderdale Fla nson and family in Savannah They would be successful but the good people Ingardens It seems hke we all 4 15 In the afternoon So all in 1·------------------'------- South Cnrolina will not agree to It and with the help or Princeneed to plant something to cat all they arc away from home D k N Preston the bridge will be built at Clyo Georgiaor else after paying bills we most of the day during school eruuar ews Senator Russell Congressman Vinson and other outstandingwon t have anything left to buy time time Those long hours G ELLIOT HAGAN A popular young man of Screven County, Georgia Congressmen have voted hke he did Those fightingwhat we have to have and eat aanmake it hard on lhe six year who is one of our good friends, and a man that we felt him 08 8 rule are men that never have supported him Oftoo The cooking gas went up to olds Most of the seven and F II hi d· h h h d I k h h d25 cents a gallon as compared eight year olds sleep much later e OWS Ip Inner onors new very close to Having heard much about the big Free Barbecue course, e as rna e some enemies I ewise e as rna e someto 20 cents of a month ago It than 7 0 ciock and they have to launch friend Hagan s campaign we thought we would go friends Some will try to tell you that he Is not honest be-seems as If we who use cooking to be up and ready for school
t t H ill B ti t Ch h
over and sec Just what the situation was We arrived In Syl cause he made some money on an FHA transaction thatgas In tanks WIll have to nu at 7 a m pas or a arv e ap IS urc varna about one thirty, and found the town asleep very I never cost the Government or any citlzen of Georgia a dime IfIn for those who changed to little activity and nothing to denote that a big political rally there had been anything wrong he would have been prosecuted_ Natural gas or did their gas VISITORS 1 he Harville Baptist Church BIRTH was to be held In their city launchlng the campaign of one by the Republicans And when It comes to honesty, I justgo up 100' Janie Mae Shurhng IS spend I M d M C t Whit f of their citizens for Congress We talked to many some spoke want you to know what I know about Prince H Preston109 a week at Tybee Beach as entertained after church serv Sav:n:a� an��un�; :�e blrt� �r well of Eihott others satd he was a good boy but had no bus He was a young lawyer who had never accumulated any moneyThe Stilson Pre s b y t e r I a n the guest of Olive Westberry Ices Sunday WIth a Fellowship a daughter Iness In the race and would be disappolnted at how the vote and who had gone to the legislature when It did not pay anyChurch members enjoyed having and Mrs J R Westberry of Dinner honoring their new wen! In Screven We went out to the ballpark about three money which resulted In him being Indebted to many of hisMr John H Strickland fill III Savannah pastor the Rev Austel Yeo GAY TWENTY CLUB 0 ciock where the affair was being held There was about fIfty friends but when he was called to the colors, where he servedas preacher 111 the absence of Mr and Mrs Fred Branch mans and his family of Uvalda The members of the Gay men women and children there at three thirty, the hour ad with honor and distinction In Europe In World War II, he madethe pastor the Rev Miles Wood and daughter Brenda of Savan A basket dinner was served Twenty Club entertained their vertised for the fireworks to begin there was less than two out a list of people he owed and sent money back to Col Hln­
We hope 10 have a good crowd nah VISIted Mr and Mrs H N 10 the SOCIal hall of the church husbands WIth an outdoor supat church 011 September 2 to Shurhng and Mrs Fannie E A large crowd was present per Saturday evening at the hundred people there Finally when things dld get underway at ton Booth at Statesboro out of his Army pay to pay the .,.,�p�e
Welcome Rev Wood back We Cribbs Sunday Janie Mae The Rev Yeomans has also Creasy s Pond Grilled ham 4 0 clock there may have been six or seven hundred big little he owed back home A man that goes off to Europe to g t
Invite fellow Christians to VISIt Shurling returned to Savannah accepted Emltt Grove Baptist burgers potato chips pickles old and young people present There was no one from Bulloch and If necessary die for us, who makes the arrangements for
With" us and hear the message With them enroute to Tybee for Church and is conducting a re sandwiches and cookies were that we saw only one from Jenkins was announced several his creditors to get their money out of his salary if he Uves,
Pastor Wood brings each Sunday the week vival there this week served The next regular meet was there from Savannah and a good number was there from and If he Is killed to get it out of Insurance you can't tell me• Ilng WIll be held at the home Effmgham but we took our good friend Ralph KRahn of Ihat he has one dlsrlonest drop of blood In his bodyof Mrs J T Creasy Jr Sprlngfoeld off to one SIde and we both agreed that It looked Prmce Preston has been recognized by every one 10 Wash-• • • hke a funeral procession to us In fact It was pitIful We could mgton for hIS abIlity he has top committee appointments thatPROM PARTY get more people togather at any httle jerk water place In Geor enable hIm to serve hIS district he is assistant whIp ot theMISS Hazel McDonald enter
glB on 24 hours notice ·of a free Barbecue and free cold drinks Democratic slate In Congress which means that he is amongtalned a number of young folks Just why there was not a large crowd there It hard to under one or two others that shape the legIslation that affects ourFriday evenmgh WIth a prom stand We watched for Sunday s Savannah Morning Ne"," to country Yes the people of the Forst District Is Indeed fortunateparty at theIr orne MISS Mc
h I k P P e to th I CoDonald was aSSisted by her see what they would say of the crowd but the reporter was very In avmg a man I e rmce r s n as e r ngressmanmother 10 serving damty ra !smd, he dldn t even mentIon Ihe crowd, merely gave the and will show hIm on September 12th by a landslide victoryfreshments ispeech Friend Hagan appeared to be runn.;jii ag"."�� 'he Re that, he IS apprec,.ted He wlii carry not less than 12 �nd• • • publican AdmmstratlOn he was fer a lot of thmgs and aglll \POSSlbIY
16 counties
\BIRTHDAY DINNER a lot of things' that he thought would make hIm friends He ___JThe children and grandchll tore mto both of hIS opponents and gave them both what LANIER FAMILY loch county made short talksdren and other relatIves gathered Patty gave the drum He faIled to teli the peopie that he had REUNION AT UNION IMore than 150 members of the!�I��aypr��to�het/��:or o�e��� been a strong supporter of Congressman Preston In the past SCHOOL IN CHANDLER famIly were presenth b hd and had accepted the best lob from Preston that he has gIven Memebers of the family of theEehr ort ay Mdr f and Mrs anyone and the best one that Elhott Hagan ever had He took late Richard and Poliy lanier JIm Bergeaux ExtenSIon Serv-t an Practor an amlly Mrs
gathered at Old Union School Ice sods and fertilizer specialist,
Howard Prather of JacksonVille after him because he Invested a few dollars In an FHA in Chandler county last Sunday thtnks farmers should pay less
Beach and all the other mem project and made some money on It It didn t cost anybody any for their annual family reunion attention to the cost per ton of
bers of the family were present thing It did not cost the Government ..anyUung and It was Mr Edwin Lanier of North Car fertilizer marc to the cost per
A basket dinner was served out oniy a deal hke thousands of others that Georgia people dId ohna and Hudson lanier of Bul pound of plant rooddoors About 100 were present· . . I---------------------------------------------------------------�-------------------------------
uon to the four primary areas
of responsibility last year we
spent 51 per cent for education
Next year we will spent 53 per
cent of of our total budget In
this same field Last year we
spent 24 per cent of our total
Income to Improve and build
our system of roads Last year
we spent II 3 per cent of our
budget for welfare and next year
we shall spent II 4 per cent for
the protection of our aged and
handicapped Last year we spent
4 per cent of our budget for
health services Next year this
will be lowered to 3 6 per cent
due to the slowdown In hos
pital construction
WE SOMETIMES hear much
discussion and crlticism of the
expenditures of government
Most of the lime these Crill
cisms come In areas where only
a very small percentage of the
overall budget IS concerned We
hear crttictsm of the ex
pendltures of the Legislature for
meetings, committees lawen
forcement, and the many state
departments such as agriculture,
parks and others when actually
all of these expenditures totaled
would amount to less than 9
per cent of the total budget
I do not crtttclse the right of
the press and radiO to expose
graft or to question any action
of government, but at the same
time these agencIes whIch help
to form public opInion have a
responslblhty to the people not
to attempt to destroy a govern
ment 10 which the majority of
the peopie have placed the or
confIdence by attacking WIthout
mercy every indiVidual who has
given himself to the service of
hiS state for every honest
mistake which comes to light
These same newspapers have so
ndlculed the people who serve
and work In government until
today It has become mcreasIngly
difficult to fmd men and women
of the best cahbre who WIll
make the sacnflce to serve their
state
I DID NOT vole for or support
Marvtn Gnffm tn hiS race for
Governor of Georg,. but I be
heve With all sIncenty that he
IS a good Governor and that hiS
leadershIp IS strong and healthy
To say that he IS the dictator
of the State legislature IS an
opeh Insult to every man who
serves for there are men 111
state government today who
vote their Just conViction and
Will contll1ue to do so Just as
long as they hold pubhc office
I have great faith 111 the future
of thiS slate I beheve 111 ItS
leaders and the prll1clples upon
which they stand Before many
summers have passed away
GeorglU Will have found her
place of leadership where she
has a nght to stand number one





THE HON T V WILLIAMS,
Commissioner of Revenue tor
the State of Georgia, has just
released a copy of the budget
for state government for the
past fiscal year and for the
year ahead The Griffin Ad
ministration Is to be congratu
lated for this honest and
straightforward report to the
people of Georgia
As tax payers the people or.
entitled to know how much
money Is collected what the
sources of revenue are and how
the money Is used to support the
different agencies and functions
of government
Last year the state govern­
ment collected some 296 million
dollars In taxes WIth the sales
tax bringing In most of the
revenue, accountong for a little
more than 40 per cent Motor
fuel taxes accounted for 24 per
cent and income tax netted the
state nearly 14 per cent The
commlssloner s office collected
In excess of eight milllon dollars
In dehnquent taxes due the
state
IN THIS REPORT to the
people with a copy being mailed
to each sales tax number in the
state. this Administration IS do
mg a great service to our people
It helps refute the Idea set forth
by some of the newspdpers that
the Griffin Administration Is an
administratIOn of one man rule
and mismanagement of state
revenues These same news
papers ridIculed the appoint
ment of Mr Williams when hIS
selectIOn was announced by the
Governor The Revenue Com
missioner has done and can
tmues to do a better Job m the
revenue office than has been
done 10 any past Administration
There are not many of us who
complain about the amount of
tax assessed agall1st us for the
operation of our state affairs
We do not complain for it IS
Within our power to do some
thing about It If and when we
choose to do so It IS With a
sense of pride that we note In
our budget last year we al
located more than 50 per cent
to education Next year we Will
spend 53 cents of every tax
dollar collected to educate the
people of our state
BY PLACING thIS emphaSIS
on educatIOn we are saymg to
the rest of the nallon that GeO!
glB looks to her future The time
IS short when we shall have
gamed the posillon of leader
ship which we held In our
glOriOUS past Georgia IS the
Empire State of the South and
all indIcations are that by the
turn of the century our re
sources Will have advanced us
to the forefront In the leader
shIp of these Unoted States
ThiS Admll1lstratlOn has dl
vlded the expenditures of
government well and ItS alloca
Pembroke editor takes look at the
three candidates for U.S. Congress
(Reprint of Editorial in Pembroke Journal, Aug 9, 1956)
For the first time In ten years the people of Georgia havethree candidates askmg for the priVilege of serving the FirstDistrict as their Congressman m Washington D C
It so happens that all three of these candIdates are veryfriendly to Ye Editor and from a personal standpOint It causes
us some worry to take a definite stand against anyone of themBut realiZing that our Congressman in Washington IS of more
Importance to us than most people reahze we are domg soWe are print109 the ballots that Will be used In the electIon
111 several of the counties and we find that the names of those
askmg for our vote, in their race for Congress their names




For that reason we are takmg them as they come on theballot Glvmg our readers our views as It IS of the men and
their fitness to be our candidate for CongressSPENCE M GRAYSON A CitIzen of Savannah an outstandmglawyer a pohtlC18n of the first magnitude and an all round
good fellow He IS a member of the pohllcal party and was oneof the rmg leaders of It that has been repudIated m Savannahand Chatham County and everyone that has been connectedWith the Bouhan Grayson polItical machme has gone down mdefeat every tIme they asked for the vote of Chatham Countypeople He IS what IS known as a clly slicker that promoteshimself to hiS country friends as one of the wool hat boysDon t be fooled by thiS Spence Grayson IS and hos been oneof the high steppers In Chatham The new Issue of the Savannah Telephone Directory lists hiS phone numbers as followsoffice CommerCial BUilding reSidence at the Hotel DeSoto andstili another reSidence on Wllmmgton Island Just why Spenceneeds two reSidences IS more than we can understand We fmd
very little support for him except among the crowd that has.been agamst the present Congressman for the past ten yearsThe people 111 (he country are not gOll1g to vote for any Savannah mf,n as their Congressman Grayson s only hope to getanywhere III th� race was to get the Talmadge crowd behmdhim and thiS he has failed to do They read hiS statement mthe Sav.mah Morning News several weeks ago where he saidhe wasn t gomg to run for anythmg thiS year but would doall he could to help Senator Walter George get re elected But
continued on page 3
Stilson News
Stilson community gets good
but too late to help peanuts
.
ram
ELECT AN HONEST MAN
















Mr and Mrs W L Zetter
owel" Sr were guests of Mr and I
Mrs H H Zetterower dunng Ithe weekend and attended serv
Ices at HarvIlle Church Sunday
Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters
and family VISited Mr and Mrs
Edsel Waters and famoly In Au
gusta durmg the week
Mr and Mrs latlmore Ander
son of Pembroke VISited Mr and
Mrs C A Zetterower Sundayafternoon
MISS June MIller or Conyers
spent the weekend with her
parents Mr and Mrs R P
MIller
Mr and Mrs Cleve Newton of
Savannah spent the weekend
With her parents Mr and Mrs
J H Gmn
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters
of Statesboro VISited Mr and
Mrs Roscoe Roberts Sunday
Mrs D W Bragan and
daughters spent the weekend
vlsltmg Odel Bragan at the
Naval Academy 111 AnnapolIs
Maryland
MISS Yvonne Fordham of Sa
vannah spent the weekend With
her parents Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Fordham
Richard Deloach of Savan
nah Beach VISited Mr and Mrs
C C Deloach Sunday
First Disll,ict
THERE IS NOTHING HIDDEN IN
ELLIOTI HAGAN'S_RECORD
Elhott Hagan's opponents ale gettlllg despel ate I
They have tried Without success to fllld a slllgie black mark agamstthe I ecOl d of Elliott Hagan
Now, one of Hagan's opponents has deVised a vICIously misleadlllg
statement, 1Il a futile attempt to fool the voters The claim m that state­
ment, that Elhott Hagall IS agalllst he County UllIt System, IS lIdlculous
and totally untl ue
Nevertheless, to follow up hiS constant pohcy of forthllghtness, andto show how lIdlCulous the claim IS, Elliott Hagan hele lestates below the
facts, which have always been a matter of open pubbc record
Elliott Hagan has always been IS now and always will con-
tmue to be m favol of th� County Ulllt System of electIOns m OUI Demo­
CI atlc Pal ty He says "From long years of fnst-hand expellence, I know
that the County UllIt System III OUI DemoCl atlc Pal ty IS the best means
by which the vOIce of the small and medIUm-Size counties can be heard
I shall contlllue to WOl k to preserve It"
Elhott Hagan grew up m a tWO-Ulllt county III the FlI'St Dlstnct
He served SIX terms-12 years-Ill the Georgia Legislature from that
same two Ulllt county, Screven He never failed to be elected by an ovel­
whelmlllg majorIty
If the people of Screven County had not known WIthout doubt that
Elhott Hagan was a strong believer III the County UUlt System prlllClple
of govelnment, they would not have supported him so fully and con­
sistently
If Elhott Hagan's opponents wanted to tell you the truth, they'd say
that what he did vote agamst was a dangerous proposal that was made
III 1951 to extend the County UUlt System to General ElectIOns Elhott
Hagan was Jomed by a great many other loyal m,embers of the Genelal
Assembly from the two and four-umt counties who, hke himself, have
long and unbloken recOlds of supportmg and protectmg the County UUlt
System m the Democratic PlImary
Many of those-for reasons of theIr own-tried to extend the County
Ulllt System to the General ElectIOn III 1951 will tell you now that It IS
good for the small counties that they were not successful For IllS wldelv
accepted now, as many tWO-UUlt and four-uUlt county legISlators beheved
m1951, that extensIOn of the County Umt System to the General ElectIOns
would have weakened, or killed, our County Ulllt System m the Demo­
CI atlc Party, seemg that the Supreme Court of the Ulllted States IS Jump­
mg at every chance to assume JurisdICtion over affaIrs of OUI Stab'
GovCl nment that are really none of the busmess of the Supreme Court
(By Fllst DlstllCt Fllends of Elliott Hagan)
famous for constructive newS
stories and penetrating edltorlols
SpeCIal features for the whole
family
The Ch", on S(u�nce Monitor
One Norwav S, Bouon 15 Man
Send your new\paper lor Ihe t m.
checked Enctosed find mv check or
money order
1 yeor $16 0 6 manU" $8 0
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und made some money Fhe I H A Is the only Government
Agency that paid back every dollar the Government ever putInto It He was silent about the charge that he voted agalllltthe County Unit Bill We would hke for Elliott to tell u. IUltwho he was representing when he voted In the Georgia State
Senate on two occasions against the county unit bill We could
not support him on this account and we reel that any manshould be loyal to his friends and when he knifed Prince
Preston after accepting from hun the best job that he had
to give anyone and the best one that Elliott Hagan has ever
had that eliminates him He may carry one 2 unit county,
maybe two and three wouid be his limit He too Is sprintingdown the race track just for the fun of running
PRINCE H. PRESTON A man that we have known for more
than forty years, knew his daddy and mother Never heard
anything that would reflect upon any of them He has re­
presented us In the Congress of the United States for ten
years and not one has found where he voted wrong We have
noticed his voting and have always found that Senator George,
GREAT NUMBER TO
GoB�/
ESPECIALLY RIGHT NO"" I
Stoto
peu
It's the big-feature. blg-value car
of the year I And the Racket brings
you a bigger return an your
Investment at trade In time!
Smart buy... are bUylDg nowl They're buymg for new­
car st) Ie and pleasure durmg the summer's good drlvmg!
And once you take a look at the facta, you'll see that
Oidsmolllle's u8B" IS your right buy • • • rl8ht now!
Now'l ,h. tim. (or action! And With the Rocket EOgID8
you'll get plenty-230 horsepower·, WIth a powerful •• fety
reserve to call on at a moment's noltce
And now'. ,h. Imart tim. to make your move Your
IIlvcstmcnt bolds whell you go over to Olds WIth all extra·
good return at trade III time So, come 10 alld "Rocket"
ana) soon • wblle your pre8ent car commands a high
tradmg value \\ lille there's 80 much fine dnvmg ahead.
-240 lip In N,"�y Ei&lI. anJ SQper 88 sm..
OLDS'MOBILE
1------- YOU'RI ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI QUALITY DIALIR'SI -------
Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
Savannah Ave., Statesboro Phone 4·3210
_______________ II CARIFUL,., DRIVE SAFILYI ---------------
I This Week's
PERSONALS
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I SOCIALS Mrs. Ernfll!t Brannen, Editor Dial (-3882
MARRIAGE OF MISS Don Wholey nnd Tommy Blitch.
IIARIIARA SUE GAY also of Statesboro.
IS ANNOUNCED
Following t.he service, n rc-
BROOKLET, an .. Aug. 25- ceptlon was held nt the home
Miss Barbam Suo Gay, daughter of the bride.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Guy, be- After a brief wedding trip,came the bride of Thomas Hoy- the Duple will reside 111 Ridge­nes Perry, son of Mrs. hnrles land, S. C., where both willA. Perry and the late Mr. Perry teach this yenr.of Savannah. The ceremony ....
took place at tho Drookfleld
NICHOLS-UI'CHURCHBaptist Church on Aug. 12. The Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Nich­Rev. OIRn Padgett officiated. ols of Baxley announce the en­Mrs. D. Griffin, organist pre- gagement of their daughter,sent.ed the nuptial music. Mary Dell Nichols, to Charles
Miss Patricia Carter was maid Jack Upchurch, son of Mrs. J.
of honor. Miss Belly Jean Hand F. Upchurch of Statesboro a�dand Miss Jo Woods were brides- the late J. F. Upchurch. MISS
molds. Best man was Charles Nichols received her B.S. degree
Perry Jr., brother of the groom. in education from Georgia
Philip Goy and Jack Harpel' Toachers College. Mr. Upchurch
were ushers. attended Georgia Teachers Col-
Immediately following the lege, and is affiliated wit� ?a-
ceremony, a reception was held vunnah Recreation CommIssIon
in the home of the bride's pa- in Savannah. .
rents. After the reception, the









MRS. S. K. HODGES
NOW AT HOME OF
THE J. O. ANDERSONS
Mrs. S. K. Hodges who has
been very ill in the hospital
in Savannah is now back in
Bulloch County and is at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. O.
Anderson and Mr. Anderson
about two miles out East Main
Street. She is able to see her
many friends and will welcome
visits with them.
... The new laundry
service thai washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing '.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets







"Operated Under the Supervision of the O('orgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Teachers .. ..
NEVILS NEWSContinued from page 1
The Ncw Hope Brooklel and
Nevils Methodist Men's Club
l110t at the Nevils lunchroom to
celebrate Ladies' Night. After
tho dinner the men met at the





A NEW OUTLINE WITH THAT
FAMOUS SWEATER F.IT
Clinging soft toe pumps that fit
every foot ... with a caressing
elasticized collar and chamois
wft lining.




















fill IMOI win uti .IAUfUUI. 'If
Statesboro, Georgia
Quanllty Right. Reserved





CLOSED MON., SEPT. 3.
SUNNYLAND SMOKED








$5 or More Food Order!
BAKE-RITE




GRADE 'AU FRYER CHICKEWPARTS
THIGHS, DRUMSTICKS,
BREASTS Lb































hostess Snlurday nfteruoon at a
party honoring hOI' daughter,
Cindy, whose birthday was Mon­
day, August 27. The large shady
lawn ut the bock of the Brannen
home at It 2 Lee Street was n
lovely plnce for Cindy and her
friends to huve run.
p��� Cindy was all dressed and
rendy in n brown bock-to-schoolrled a cascade boquct of party plate was served with Iced talned Dr. and Mrs. Roger Hol- dress; brown with v-neckllneAmerican beauty roses and wore ten. Later on candles, crackers, land Jr., recent bride and groom, front and buck, bound witha crown less picture hat of white and Cokes were served. witp an outdoor supper at Miss orange. Her skirt was full overorgandy. Mrs. Bill Olliff won n linen Brannen's home on Park Avenue. crinoline petticoats. Everyone,Mrs. Peacocke's sisters, Mrs. handkerchief for top score, for The guests assembled on the especially Cindy, was thrilledA. E. Walls and Mrs. R. N. the ladles. Men's high. a fall terrace �vhere they wore serve,d over the two-lie red doll cake.Courington .were brides molds. tie, went to Ray Darley. A car- tomato JUIce cocktails nnd hor s They were delighted over iceThey were gowned similarly to ton of chewing gum went to d' oeuvres. A cold plate w.lth cream which WRS like a ribbonthe honor attendant, as were the Mrs. Eddie Rushing for cut. baked ham and complementing in green, white, nnd pink, servedflower girls, Miss .Ianet Waters For low, Mrs. Hoi Waters re- sulnds and relishes were served. with green lemonade. The favors
Teresa was lovely in a white
and Miss Dottie Courington, who ceived a set of bath cloths. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Ro- were balloon batons.
lace cocktail dress. Her gift from
are the bride's nieces.
Those playing were Mr. and ger, Holland, M� an�iMrs. �aac Upon their arrivnl at the party the hostess was a salad plato inSidney W. Peacocke was his Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mr. and Bunce, Mr. and rSn mmx Mun- numbers were pinned on each her china.brother's best man. Ushers were Mrs. Bill Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. ter, Mr. and Mrs. crnar M�r- guest, and Inter a number was
' a;; _
Joseph Haynes Waters Jr., Ro- Hal Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Re- ris, Bobby Holland n�d s� drawn for the winner. Deborahbert M. Waters and Lamar D. mer Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Isabel Cabaniss and r. an Hagins was the winner of a
We Go Places
Waters, brothers of the bride.
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mrs . Juck A:e:i!t. puzzle map.Mrs. Waters selected a dress Darley. Those present were Cindyof French gray lace over dusty DOUBLE FEATURE TEA Brannen, honoree, Janice Bran- - arose taffeta with matching ec- MISS MILLER TO HONORS MISS SIMMONS nen .Cathy Morris, Sandra Lee,
Mrs. A. E. James of Rober-
cessorles for her daughter's WED MR. HAMMONDS AND MISS FOY Sally and Susan Coleman, Lindawedding. Her corsage was a ON SEPTEMBER 23 On Saturday afternoon Misses Hendrix, Becky Tucker. Becky sonville, N. C., :eft satu��ay Mrs. Dan McCormick and Small grain for grain and
lavender orchid. Elizabeth Sorrier, Miss Isabel King. Martha Lanier. Wanda for :er h��e h a t�r. s�enM�g daughter, Betty, spent last week grazing is big business In Geor-
Mrs. Peacocke, mother of the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paul MiI-
Sorrier and Mrs. Sam Franklin Watson. Carol Findley, Brenda ��Iro:�s ;"nned;� nen, 5S at Tybee. gia, J .. R. Johns�n, Agricultural
groom, wore an ecru sheath ler t�nnou�ce ��e e��:;e���! introduced a novel idea fOI' Brannen. Emma Kate Gay. Kath-
Mrs. Loro Shealey aCCOm- Mrs S. H. Sherman has I e. Extension Service agronomiat,
with a draped neckline and a hat � I .elrM'I�ug ter'M Fred T parties honoring late summer leen Barksdale, and Melissa 01-
d b h th M turned from a.vislt to her daugh- says More than a million acres
of the same color. Her corsage He ana d er, a f Mr. F I' brides. At a lovely tea at the lin of Register, and her guest, GPallle I'y L er I rmtOWeedr, eSdrs Iter Mrs. Arnold Almand and Mr are devoted to this crop each
ammon s, son 0 rs. . ..
Sorrier home. each bride-elect Becky Redder of Macon. eorge ee e n ay
was a lavend:r.O�Chid. HHammondds anf.dcthC lateG Mr. had her shining hour, Miss Julie • • • afternoon' for 'Savannah where Almand of Decatur. year.ACE HiGH BRIDGE CLUB am 0 onyers, a. Simmons, bride-elect of Septem- MISS TERESA FOY she entered the Warren Candler 1
_
Mis� Miller is a graduate of ber 9, was honoree from four CENTRAL FIGURE Hospital for surgery Thursday
MEETS AT PULASKI
Georgia Teachers College and o'clock until five at which time AT LOVELY TEA morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams is employed by the �ockdale twenty of her friends were in- On Monday afternoon, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Don Hostetler
entertained the Ace High Bridge County Boar? of Edu�atlOn. Mr. vited to call., Patricia Lanier was hostess at and daughter, Peggy of North
Club last week at their home in Ham�onds IS associated with Miss Teresa Foy, bride-elect a lovely tea at her home on Augusta, spent the week with
Pulaski. Coloma I Stores.
of September 22, held the spot- South Main Street honoring her Betty's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A delicious chicken salad





...............Avenue. Novel and effective ar- ,****",********"·UUUUU********"U •• U.**��.
rangements marked the decora­
tions. A stalk of cotton with
wide open snowy white bowls
filled with greenery was used
in the living room. On a coffee
table was a pretty fruit ar­
rangement. Assorted cookies
were served with refreshing
lemonade.
In the games played, prizes
were won by Mrs. Henry Lanier
and Mrs. J. F. Upchurch. They
were given cake mixes. Mrs.
Henry Lanier also won the door .......n.n.•.• n .......nnn... n ......................prize. a large box of assorteq
,�����������������������cookies. IMrs. Mikell was assisted In M N III
serving by her daughters, Mrs. "
A SMITH. TILL A .,._Talmadge Brannen, and Mary ��h'::\1.., .. :'".'��'.� .:Statesboro, Georgia Ben Mikell.
,
I
Members present were Mrs. �'';'Il MORTUARY45 West Main Street w. T. Colemnn, Mrs. Ellis De-
Phone PO 4-3117 Loach, Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs.
Clayte Martin, Mrs. H. M. Teets. 24-Hour Ambulance ServiceI-----------� Mrs. Hugh furner, and a guest,Mrs. Dixon, who lives in a du­,..------------------·-----------------Ilplex apartment on North College
Street.
The guests wore met by Mrs.
Linton Lanier lind introduced to
the line with Patricia presenting
19'"''them to the honoree, Teresa Foy, Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 30, uvher mother, Mrs. J. P. Fay nnd ------------------------
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Sr., nen of Atlanta spent the week-I. _mother of the groom-elect. end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
III bMadolyn Waters and Lynn Brannen Sr a "'tantesForbes served the party platll6' • J.hi h h h Sgt. and Mrs. Carlton Bowenon w IC were t e punc cups,
and their son, Mike of Tampa,la _��:�t:a��� g,����. I����d:�����,� Fla., visited In Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blanchettepassed the napkins And Mrs. Jim Vivian's parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Beaufort, S. C., announce theWatson presided at the punch Claud Phillips and Sgt. Bowen's birth of twin boys, August 24.bowl. Mrs. Dew Groover was parents. Mr. alnd M�� B. I;i They have been named Rogerhostess In the dining room. Bowen of Reg ster. ey w James and Allen Joseph. Mrt.Sixty friends of the pOPulardcome back for Labor Day holt- Blanchette Is the former Miascouple called botween five and ays. Martha Eveiyn Lanier, daughtersix o'clock. Mrs. Melvin Barber .lr .. and of Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. lanier
her brother, Looman Smith of of Statesboro.
Houston Texas, brought their Airman and Mrs. Wallace Pate
sister nnd brother, Sue and John- of Frankfurt, Germany, annou'W"
ny Barber back to their home in the birth of a son. The new.
Stntesboro. Mrs. Barber will came by cablegram and the date
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and name will be announced
Bernard Smith for six weeks. later. Mrs. Pate is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard SmithMrs. Arnold Anderson spent R of Statesboro. She ABS been withfew days in Savannah with her hor husband in Germany a yearsister, Mrs. .T. L. Durden and and expects to be stationed atMr. Durden. Frankfurt for another year.
This Week's SOCIET·Y_,
SOCIALS M.rs. Brnest Brannen Society EdItorculture; Ida S. Hinton, home
economics; Ollie Mne Jernigan,
librnrinn and French; Jerry
Klckllghter, commercial; Troy
Mallard, industrial arts; Louise
Mc all, social science; Susan
B. Mitchell, math; Mrs. Leah
Park, eighth grade; Mynona
Proctor, social studies and Eng­
lish; George Roebuck, physical Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haganeducation; Mrs. Dilly Simmons,
find daughters of Mlsstsslppleighth grade; Ethel M. Smith.
hove returned home after spend.English and social studies; John
inc last week with relativesF. Spence, vocatlonal agricul- here.ture; Wilson Groover, science;
Mrs. Thelma Butler of Borns­Mrs
..
Jim Harley, public school
ville, S. C., visited relatives herem�slc. Mr. Gear announces that during the weekend. 1..::;:;;:::...
-: _




Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen spentSTATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.S. H. Sherman, prtncipal: Wilton Rowe.MISS LAURA JEAN WEDB Ernest Teel, assistant principal; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price ofDorothy Brannen and Jeanette Pulaski visited during the weekENGAGEMENT OF D. Brinson. English; Mrs. Gene with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.MISS LAURA JEAN WEBD Collins. science; Mrs. D. L. Deal, Mrs. H. C. BUrnsed Jr. hasIS ANNOUNCED English and journalism; Mrs. returned home after spending
WILLIAMS-GUNTER hears reports Mr. and Mrs. William E. Webb Reppard DeLoach, home e�o- last week with relatives in Mont-ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED of Statesboro announce the en- norrucs; Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, gomery, Ala.The engagement of Miss Jo I . h social science; Mrs. Sam Friends of Mrs. C. J. MartinAnn Williams to Billy O. Gunter An executive board. meet ng gagement of their dau.g ter, Franklin, moth and science; John arc lad to know that she isis announced. Miss Williams is of the Statesboro Business and Laura J?on, to A. Ic Mltch�1I Groover, history; Mrs. Roger bette� after being very sick lastthe daughter of Cleveland H. Professional Women's .Iub was John AZIZ Jr., SOn of Mr ',
,
AZIZ
Holland Jr., English and civics; week with the virus flu.
Williams of Savannah and held on Thursday evcmng, Au- and the late Mrs: AZI� of Velma Kemp, math; Mrs. Friends of Mrs. Wilton RoweStatesboro and the late Mrs. gust 16, at the home of M�s. Brooklyn, N. :. I�e IS statlOn�d Richard Mandes, commercial; regret to learn that she had toWilliams of Statesboro, and Mr. Nell �odbee: the club pariJa- at Huntcr A�r I'orce B.ase 111 William H. Moore, vocation be taken back to lhe BullochGunter is the son of Mrs. J. H. ment�rlUn, With seventeen mem· Savannah. MISS Webb r:s e�i agriculture; Albert S. Murray, County Hospital with the flu.Pye of Statesboro. bers III attendance. played by the Southe 1 B industrial arts; Mrs. Fronita They wish for her a speedy re-The bride elect is a graduate Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson, club Company... Roach, math and science; Mrs. covery.of Commercial High School, presidenl, presided and. the The weddlllg Will. ta�e place S. H. Sherman, commerCial; Litlle Judy Allen of States­Savannah, and is employed by various committee c118.lr�ll.en on September 8 nt 3.0 clock III Elizabeth Sorrier, librarian; Mrs. bora has returned home afterNorth American Finance Co. gave ornl reports of activIties St. �a�the.ws Catholic. Church. Ernest Teel, foreign languages; spending n few weeks with Mr.Mr. Gunter was graduated accomplished. No 1I1vlt�llons are bel�g sent, Ray Willinms, physical educa- and Mrs. \Vilton Rowe.from Brooklet High School and Of special interest was the re- �ut. all fnenels and relatives are tion; Mrs. Isqac Bunce, public Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodgesis employed by Steel Products port of the Health and Sn�e�y IIlvlted.
.
school music; Russell Shambi�e, were in Savannah on businessCo., Inc., Savannah. COlllmittee chairman, Mrs. Billie Immediately followlllg the bnnd; Mrs. Bernard Morns, On Tuesday of last week.. k I Carr, who gave a detailed ac- wedding n reception \�ill be held speech. Mrs. Roy Martin and Mrs.
The wedding WIll ta e p ace
count of her committee's efforts at th� home of her Sister, Mrs. STILSON EL.EMENTARY Charlie Martin of Miami, spent
Sept. I in the home of tlG1e in COOl)Cration with the Bulloch John 1-1. Hulst at J J I Lee Street. Hazel H. Powell, principal and the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.groom�elect's sister, Mrs. D. . ' • •
B 11
White, and Mr. White in Stales- County Health Department III seventh grade; Lonnie e C. J. Martin.bora. the Salk polio vaccine program.
Burgess, first grade; Nina Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Paul \Vaters ofShe named several B. & P. W. MRS. EVELYN WENDZEL Elveen, second; Susie Williams, Washington. D. C., and Mr. andMISS ANNA RUTH RAKER members who had given gener· ���I�P�it�g:�I��M.C.A. third; Emylu Nessmith, fourth; Mrs. Henry Waters and Mar.BECOMES BRIDE OF ously of their time in assisting Laura H. Mikell. fifth and sixth. garet Waters of StatesboroTHOMAS J. GODDEE the county health nurses in dif- Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel who SALLIE ZETfEROWER visited their aunt, Mrs. ClateATLA TA, Aug. 25-Miss ferent communities of the tnught commercial subjects al ELEMENTARY
. .
Denmark and Mrs. DenmarkAnna Ruth Buker !.Jecome the county. the Statesboro High School for Don Coleman,. prinCIpal; �sabel Sunday.b 'de of Thomas Jefferson God- Mrs. Carr also stated that on Gay and Matlle Ruth BiShop,
.
b;� at a candleli ht ceremony the last regular visit of the the past sevc�a.1 years, ha.s ac-, first grade; Margaret O. Heid- Mrs. Walter Odom, BeSSie>erformed in the �Ienn Memo- Bloodmobile on August 13, only
Ic�Pt�d
a pOSitIOn 3S assIstant gerd and Arlene Martin, second; Martin and Rita Lindsay, third;J. U' i thirty pints were secured. Three dIstrict secretary of the Stat.c Earle Lee Franklin and Mary S.
rlRl Chapel at Emory nlvers -
ersons re resented the B. & Y.M.C.A. in Ule northwest dis- group of the tocal Tri-Hi.Y girls. I�oward, .fourth; �axann For,
ty last Sunday afte�noon. Mrs. � W Club �s donors. Mrs. Carr trict of the state. She will make Those at the luncheon were fIfth; Sallie M.ae Prine a.nd SalheSo.ndra Robertson, s:ster of the 8. iso' called attention to the iher
headquarters in Gainesville. Judy Williams, Sandra Harrison, Zelterower, Sixth; Juamta Aber­bnd.e, sang two so as, accom· emer enoy visit of the Blood- On Tuesday of last week she Mary Ann Hodges, Barbara nathy and
.
Cecilenc Moore,
pallled by the �rgan.
d h nObife to Statcsboro on August was honored at a luncheon at Brunson, Carolyn Deal and Rose seventh; Harnet Woodard, pub-of M�S�s.G����e JI:mt:se B:�:r t�� �o. She staled that members �f Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen by a Franklin. lic school music.Atla.nta. Mr. Godbee is the
sOlllher
committee were at the radiO
of Mrs. L. S. Godbee of States- station to take calls for persons
boro and the late Mr. Godbee. desiring rides which were ful'-
Given in marriage by' her Inished by the city. police ca�s.brother-in-law, James A.
ROb-I
The membership comnllttee
ertson, the bride wore a gown placed �he names of fourteenof Chantilly lace and tulle over prospective members before the
satin. Her Sister, Miss Alvin members for approval. �II per­Baker, was maid of honor. Miss sons named were ullalllll�ousl.ySusie Arledge of Port Went- approved f.br membership, Ifworth, niece of the groom, was Lhey so desue.
flow.er girl. Plans were formulated for thl.!
Talmadge Rushing of States- forthcoming Charm School,
boro was best man. Ushers were which will be conducted by Miss
Alice Bell. on September 24-25.
Mat.ters pertnining to pub­
licity and arrangements were
decided upon.
According to state club by­
laws, un auditing committec,
camp sed of Alma Hoppel', Nun­
nette Ellington, and Hattie
Powell, was elected.
On Monday night. August 20.
at Memorial Pork, the mem-
TI H CASH AND bers of the club enjoyed a pic·lfee- our
nic sponsored by the FellowshipCAHRY Service. Pick-up Committee of which Miss Pen.
and Delivery Service Same ny Allen is chnirman. No busi·
ness was transacted, but funDay,
and relaxation was enjoyed by
MISS WATERS WEDS
I. L. PEACOCKE
Miss Nnnoille Yvonne Waters
became the bride of Ivan Lee
Peacocke in an afternoon cere­
mony on Wedncsday, August 22,
in the First Baptist Church ill
Savannah.' The Rev. C. S. Pea­
cocke, father of the groom, per­
formed the ceremony.
Mr. Frank Wilson, organist,
nnd Miss Patricia Lanier, soloist
and cousin of the bride, pre­
sented the nuptial music.
Mrs. Peacocke is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haynes
Waters, Mr. Peacocke is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Pea­
cocke of Gallatin, Mo.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was gowned in
white mist over taffeta. The
shirred bodice with a long torso
and puffed sleeves features a
round baby yoke. Showers of
white medallions centered with
seed pearls were scattered over
the yoke and skirt which formed
a short train. Her tiered finger­
tip veil of illusion was caught
by a jeweled crown. She carried
a bouquet of white roses
centered with a white orchid.
Mrs. Michael J. Redmond III,
matron of honor. wore white
























E. A. Smith Gt'ain Company
East Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
Lilli. tal. �i.d .holl Ihal
wear long and are com.
lo"able. COllio i� �6w 10,
an expert filling of (f n.w
pair of siurdy ..•
lito GOOSE Sr.hool Shaft.
$4.95 td $6.95
BURTON'S SHOE STORE






Sept. 3 - 10 - 11
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,CINDY CELEBRATESSEVENTH BIRTHDAY










He is a Screven County" larmer.businessman, ---.'"
He has s�rved five terms ii:l ihe Georgia House' {,t- R9'pl'8.entatives.
He has served one .term in the Gedfj.4·a. Senate. ',.
He is a veteran of World War II, havl'nj volunteered for acti'vS duty.
He has always been and will continue to be' ;{. representative for V'I!)U,the people,
I
i·NS' lCi'flg ttublfc' service record is untouched by politica;t! scaridal.
(-By First Dlslrlct Friends of Elliott Hagan)






•.. says such wonderlul things abaut your lauilins way of luhlon,













Mrs. It W. Santovlto and c:==:....-===-==-SAFETY HINT lillie son, Nicky of Atlanta
spent last week with Mrs. D. E.
Lanier Sr. and other relatives
here.
r.j::\ Miss Jane Robertson of the\!I Elberton School faculty, left Subject to the rules adopted
Sunday for Elberton to resume by the slate Democratic Exe­
her school dulles. cutlvc Committee und the rules
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and Miss adopted by the First District
Mynonn Hendrix of Suvnnnnh Democratic Executive Com-Samuel G. Alderman, 38, of nnh And Barnes Funeml Homo spent Friday with Mrs. John mlttce, I hereby announce mySavannah, formerly of Brook- in Statesboro ill charge. McCormick. candidacy for rc-electlon asI kill d T d A h I I f h representative in the Congress
et, was I C ucs ny, ugust At 1 c cone us all ate
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Waters of the United Slates' in the forth-
21, in R cor wreck on the Tybee grave services the members of
9 �"'_
and children, Jack und Bonnie coming Democratic Primary to
Road. the American Legion Post :16, - of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. be held on September 12 1956.
He was the son of the late rendered n beautiful ceremony ��:.. � Oran Bacon and Miss Beverly IMr. and Mrs. Ira J. Alderman, of prayer and scripture. - Bacon of Atlanta were weekend In again seeking the Demo·well-known citizens of of this
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. M. O. cratlc nomination, I wish to ex-community. He was known to The business meeting of both You'll learn faster and more Prosser. press my sincere appreciationhis friends and schoolmates circles of the Woman's Society emelenlly If you (ako Iwlmmln, Mrs. Sylvester Beer and Miss for the loyal support and co­here as "Sammy." He was "of Christian Service of the Jetsonll trom a qunllfted lnllruc· Sylvia Beer of Athens were operation given me by themember of the Mlddleground Methodist Church met In the tor. lied Oro.. water oatety
weekend guests of Mrs. Ray. people of the First District. IfPrimitive Baptist Church, of the church auditorium Monday instruction, planned by your mond Pass. I am again honored andAmerican Legion, Post 36, afternoon. The devotional and thOI,ter, Is free.
Miss Barbara Jones of the privileged . to se�vc as your ------------V.F.W. Post 660 and of Hamil- the program were arranged by Atlanta school system, returned representative, I Will exert every the people are already over.
ton Masonic Lodge in North Mrs. Hoke Brannen, and the White, last week. to Atlanta Wednesday effort to ronder satisfactory burdened with the payment of
Charleston, S. C. He served business session was con- Benny Woodcock of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 'Parrot of service. through the facilities of exorbitant federal Income taxes'overseas In World War II and ducted by Mrs. Brooks Lanier. nnh spent last week with Hoke Savannah were weekend guests the office and will consclentlous- that foreign aid is costing u�
received the Purple Heart.
Brannen Jr. of Mrs. C. H. Cockron. Iy endeavor to reflect the billions of dollars and should be
He is survived by four Miss Marilyn Moore, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar philosophy and convicllons 01 reduced and eventually ellm-sisters, Mrs. R. P. Mikell of of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Savannah visited relatives here and family spent last week at tho�e I. represent in my official lnated, and this money returnedBrooklet, Mrs. Joseph H. Walton will leave next Tuesday for last week. Jacksonville Beach, Fla., Stark acuon III the halls of Congress. to the people In the form ofo� St. Louis, Mo.,' Mrs. Joe T. August where she will enter .the Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent and St. Augustine. They also I need not remind you that lower income taxes.Tillman and MISS Katherine University School of Nursing. Sunday at Portal at the horne visited at St. Simon's Island and seniority is a most important I am opposed to incernsing the
Alderman, both of Savannah and She is a 1956 graduate of of Mr. and Mrs Edgar Parrish Jekyl Island. factor In having effecllve repre- power of the Federal Govern.
by one br�the�, Raymond Alde�. Southeast Bulloch High School. C. E. Willla;n and Gilbert Miss Doris Parrish left Sun- scntatlon In Washington. My 10 ment, .whatever branch, which,
man of Miami, Fla., and by his Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Williams spent Sunday at BIRCk. day for Elberton to resume her years or service and experience by legislatton, court rulings, or
stepmorther, Mrs. Ethel Alder- have returned to Richmond Hill shear with Mr Williams' sister teaching duties in the Elberton have placed me in a position to edict, attempt to curtail the
man of Brookle�. where Mrs. Hughes will again who is ill in' the Blackshear High School. accomplish things for our rights 01 states to regulate their
Funeral services were con- be English tencher in the Rich- Hospital. Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her district a new member could Own internal affairs.
ducted Thursday morning at mond Hill High School. They Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss m�ther.' Mrs. R. R. Walker, In never hope to achieve. Your I have served flve terms In
Middleground fhurch by Elder have been at their home here and children, Patsy and Ray. HIIle.sv,lIe last week. vote is earnestly solicited and the Georgia House of Repre-
T. Roe Scott 0' Statesboro. The during the summer. mond Jr., and Miss Jimmie Lou MISS �ngela Veal spent last will be sincerely appreciated. sentatives and one in the Gear.
pallbearers were Johnny Hun- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pass Williams, spent Monday at Sa- week With friends in Newing- Respectfully, gia Senate, having been first�i.C�t, S��:�I;, �':;;�� �:ie;:'aonnd �::'�'d cI�i;�r�;:�v:�t�j,ls a��ee�ar� va�n:ha��a���. J. B. Lee of Sa. tO�ugene Fontaine of Albany PRINCE H. PRESTON, M. C. elected at the age of 23.Bobby Alderman. their new home that has just vannah were guests Sunday at spent the weekend with Mr. and 9-6-Stp. I believe in government forThe body was brought from been completed. Mr. and Mrs. the home of W. D. Lee. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. Eu- the people-not just for myselfSavannah to the home of Mr. George Roebuck will move to Mrs. Richard Williams and gene Fontaine and little son have or a chosen few. The door ofand Mrs. R. P. Mikell where it the Williams house vacated by son, Dickie, attended the home. been here for several days.. Polrtieal Ad my office has never been closedremained until the funeral hour. the Pass family, and Mr. and coming at Eberncezer Church in Mrs. C. S. Jones and MISS to any individual regardless ofBurial was in the Middle- Mrs. Harold Joyner and little Effingham County last Sunday. Barbara Jones spent a few days 1 how small or how big his prob- 1Li; ;;!.Iground Cemetery with Fox and daughter, Judy, will move to Mrs. J. T. Morton of Gray is last week at the Jones cottage i-Weeks Funeral Home of Savan- the apartment in the home of visiting her sister, Mrs. John A. at Bluffton, S. C. TO THE PEOPLE OF THEMrs. Emma S. Mikell, vacated Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS.GOT A �
by the Roebucks. Mr. and Mrs. liarold Lasseter, children, Jerry,. Ronnie and TRICT:- Miss June McCormick has Miss Wanda Lasseter and Hal Nancy, of Charle�ton, S. C. I hereby announce my candi-. '\ returned to Augusta after spend- Lasseter of Columbus were spent last week With Mr. and dacy for the office of Repre-SUMMER COL" ing her vacation with her weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. F. W�a;t.. sentative from the First Con-II parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- W. L. Beasley nnd Mrs. L. l. gresslonal District of Georgia to� Cormick. She is a student at the Lasseter. SISTER OF the Congress of the UnitedfAKE �-----:--- University School of Nursing Mrs. Ivy Andcrson of Claxton MRS. S. W. HARRISON DIES States, subject to the rules andfill Augusta. a"d M EI' Add Mrs. S. W. Harrison was regulations governing the State6166
. or
.
J. C. Carnes re,na,'"s cr,'t,'cally
rs.· Vlll n erson an
little daughter of Atlanta visited called to Wrightsville last weel<· Democratic Primary of Sep·symptomatrc
Iill
at his home here. lie has Mrs. J. M. Williams Thursday. e�d because of the death of her tember 12, 1956.
REUEF
been very ill for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lanier, Sister, Mrs. Sa.lllc F. Harrison, I am a Screven county farmerMI·s. Otis Altman of SylvBlllu Miss Sara Grace Lanier, and age 74, who died unexpectedly and businessman, personally ac·
.. '
visited her mother, Mrs. G. D. Thomas and John B. Lanier of a heart attack at her home. quainted and directly concerned-------- spent the past weekend at Jack- She was a native of Johnson with the fact that the farmerssonville Beach, Fla. County. She is survived by three are at this time the neglectedMr. and Mrs. A. C. Folsom sons, �hree daughters, ten men in the American economicand Clinton Folsom of Atlanta grandchildren a.nd five sisters. world. •visited Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Funeral services were can· I am a veteran of World Warother relatives here last week. d�cted Su�day afternoon at the II, having volunteered for activeMiss Carrie Robertson spent F�rst Bapllst Church of Wrights· duty while serving as a mem·several days last week in dif. v,lIe by the. Rev. R. C. Smith, ber of the Georgia House offerent parts of Florida, going With bUrial. 111 West View ceme· Representatives.down with Dr. and Mrs. HUnter tery at Wrightsville. I am also keenly aware that I��r�ertson and family of ISates./------------ _Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
and Gilbert Williams visited
relatives in Bristol last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Crom­
ley and liltle daughter, Char·
lotte, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
s: s:
Wendall Barker in Pennsylvania.,� IT'S GOOD Miss Jimmie Lou Williams left
IT'S SUPERIORt Wednesday for Atlanta where
she teaches in the Atlanta school
ttp'et, tte Sy���� Fluke spent the pastweekend in Atlanta with his, ""......._ 'ftlW
ICE CREAM
sister. Miss Inez Flake.
�y.�_��The Rev. and Mrs. ErnestVeal, Miss Joyce Veal andCones, Cups, Pints. Family 'h Gallons Tommy Veal spent last week at---------- Lake .Junaluskp, N. C.
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SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Cross
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
from the Red Cross
lern might be. Emanuel, Evans, Jenkins, Liber-
I shall never forget the needs ty, Long, Mctntosh. Mont-
of the people I represent nor gomery, Screven, Tatlnall,
shall I ever bring shame upon Toombs, Treutlen, and Wheeler
them by using the offlce of counties.
representative of the Georgia I shall discuss these and other
First Congresslonnl District for issues fully and freely during
my personal benefit. the present campaign. I am
To this end, I submit my covering every section of the
candidacy for Congress to you, district and hope to sec you soon
and pledge that as your Con- to let you know personally that
gressman I will guard and pro- 1 will greatly appreciate your
teet your interests, and to the support.
best of my ability represent the Sincerely,
people of Bryan, Bulloch, Burke, Signed: G. ELLIOTT HAGAN.Candler, Chatham, Effingham, 9·6·7tp.
Samuel Crady Alderman killed
HI auto accident on Tybee road
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Uneasy II.. the head th.t will
be crowned-DB this lad'. \\'111 If
he dh'ell Into thoso Jagged rocks.
AhvilYI tcd prospectlvo dh'lng
areaa for hidden obstruction•.
You AI'e Invited to Come By
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At




Cylinder Boring - Shaft Grinding
















We use the very highest quality materials and parts on any kindof automotive engine.
Using the very newest and latest precision machinery we do com­plete motor rebuilding and overhauling, including:
Many {Javors-all tlavoritcsl
"Super Sue" stands (or
good food-party quality for
everyday enjoyment.'.
'.
YOTE FOR" ••••••••••••••• -
We are equipped to do everything there is to do to your auto engineto bring it back up to factory performance.
CO·OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
BENEFITS FOR ALL
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
health Insurance is now avail­
able to Bulloch County farmers
Marshall R. Thigpen, County as a group, A. L. Crittendon and
Supervisor, of the Farmers Home Olin Lindsey advised the Esla
Administration announced today and Portal groups last week Mr.that eligible farmers In BUlloch Crittendon Is a fieldman for thecounty may obtain Farm Hous- health Insurance and Mr. Lind. SCHOOL OFF TOIng loans from the agency. Funds FAST STARTfor the loans were recentiy made sey Is In charge of service ac- W. E. Gear, principal of theavailable by the Congress. llvlties for the Georgia Farm Southeast Bulloch High School, Miss June Hargrove and Mrs. HIGH QUALITY FORAGE Preston's effective work forApplications for these loans Bureau. enumerated the progress made Kermit Carr asked the Portal Well-cured alfalfa hay is better farm legislation. Thomay
be made Immediately at Esla chapter has been one of in the new school at Esla and group to cooperate with the considered by livestock men to State Farm Bureau President
the local office of the Farmers the strongest groups for Blue pointed out Some of the things Blood obU th tHome AdminIstration which is Cross and Blue Shield of any In to be added to their program this s�rvic: i:�t;;'a�e �taln:d be a high quality forage. Agrt- stressed the fact that Preston Ilocated at 7 North College the county. Bryan County Farm this year. The school got off to for the county. Miss Hargrove cultural Extension Service had diligently and loyally sup­Street, Statesboro. Bureau has this service and the a fast start last fall, actually pointed out that it was actually a�rono�lsts say It has high pro- ported all farm legislation beforeInterest on the loans will be Esla members talked with them before all the equipment was In taken from the local hospital at tein, mineral and vitamin con- the Congress since the 1st Dis-4 per cent per year on the un- a lot about what it oftered. In and some of the construction one time because of the lack tent and a small amount of trlct Representative enteredpaid principal. Repayment will fact, ten or twelve 01 the Esla completed. The cooperative ef- of cooperation and interest on
I
fiber due to the high percentage Congress 10 years ago.be scheduled over periods up to members had Joined In Bryan fort on the part 01 all the the part of all the people In of leaves and flne stems. "Preston's seniority and posl-33 years.
.
County so they could take ad- teachers, students, and patrons giving blood when the unit was 1l1li---------------------..The loans will be secured by vantage of the service. overcome these difficulties and here, but that now the countya mortagage on the borrower's J. H. Futch, Esla president, the school had an excellent year, Is on probatlon and II the co-farm. expressed his sincere apprecla- Mr. Gear thought. operation Improved, It could beApplicants will be expected tion for the service now being He hopes to have more visual retained.to obtain the building plans and made available to his chapter aid equipment for this year. The Bulloch County Hospitalspecifications for the Improve- and expressed the hope that he They plan to have a rigid Is not actually set up to handlements to be financed with the could regain these lost memo evaluation system in operation a blood program on Its own andFarm Housing loan. The Farm- bers.
[to
find the strong and weak it would cost a lot of money toers Home Administration will The groups are now being points, an active PTA to help put In the necessary laboratoryreview the plans and Inspect contacted by local members for with the many problems that and procure the personnel for'the construction as It progresses enrollment. These local memo . nly patrons can help to solve, such a program. Cooperatingto assist the borrower in ob- bers are trained to give their some additional space and with the Red Cross Blood·talning construction that meets neighbors the full details of the equipment Is needed In the shop mobile unit Is the best andgenerally accepted standards of program by Mr. Crittendon and and agriculture departments, and cheapest way blood can be hadsoundness. Mr. Lindsey and know most of I
'-�����������������������The eligibility of applicants the answers they will be called I.will be determined by the local on for.
county committee of the Farm- These officials advised the
ers Home Administration. To be Esla and Portal chapters thateligible, an applicant must be enrollments would be procuredthe owner of a farm, be unable -----------­
to obtain suitable credit for or from the farm and otherdwellings and other buildings sources to meet family livingfrom other lenders, and have and farm operating expenses andenough income from the farm repay his debts.
Blue Cross·Blue Shield available
now to Bulloch County farmers a place to hold group assembly
and athletic events Is sorely
needed.
With the same type of co­
operation given the new school
by the people from Stilson, Esla,
Nevils, and Brooklet, the ad­
ditlons will come and the school
will offer a program second to




just as fast ns possible and then
the pollcles processed to become
effective November 1. One of
these representallves will meet
with the other chapters In the






All Back Taxes Must Be Paid
At Once.
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lion on the Appropriations Com- I Watching your weight? MIssmille.e places him In a strategic Mary Gibbs nutrillonist for theposition to continue to perform I
outstanding service to the farm. Agricultural Extension Service,
ers of Georgi. and the Nallon." suggests okra as a good vege­Wingate said. table to Include often In your
diet. A generous serving con-Some 300 Tooms county Farm tains only twenty.elght calorleo.Bureau members attended the
meeting to which Wingate had The moot Important step Inbeen Invited. The Farm Bureau growing high yield. of all.lf.President came to Tooms dl- and holding the stand I. usingrectly rrom Allanta where he 800 to 1,000 pounds 'of 0·10·20had been In attendance at a fertilizer and 20 pounds of boraxmeellng relating to the 1956 per acre each year, say agrono·peaunt crop. mist at the Extension Service.
LYONS, GA. Aug. 24-11. L.
Wingate, president of the Geor­
gia Farm Bureau, last night lold
u County-wide Form Bureuu
meeting that Congrcssmun
Prince H, Preston deserved full
credit for restoring peanuts to
the list of price-supported basic
farm crops after they had been
removed from the list.
Wingate emphasized that he Irr����������������������r,'I\yas not speaking polillcally but
merely relallng to the Farm Bu­
------------
reau members the facls about
for the hospital, sho declared.
All Farm Bureau groups get
back on their regular schedule
of meetings next week. Denmark
meets Tuesday night with a
covered dish supper. Brooklet
meets Wednesday night, Middle·
ground meets Thursday night,




Long term Federal Bank loans,
at low interest rate, for farmers
who desire to refinance deb+s, pur­
chase land, construct or improve
buildings, or to finance any reesen­
able need of the farm .or family.
Loans are available also to part.
time farmers where the owner has
adequate income from off·farm
sources. Liberal appraisal on farm
and timbered lands. Inquiries wel­
comed.
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance Your Car At Home-
-v-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Call telephone 4-2353, or write
T. W. ROUSE, Secretary-Treasurer
Statesboro National Farm Loan Associlltion,
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgia









The benefits of the rural electric program go
to all of America. The rural market for electric
appliances and production tools has hardly been
tapped. The water systems, for example, arc the
heart of lhe home use of electricity, yet recent
estimates indicate thnt only a little more than
a third of Georgia homes have running water.
There's a big market for sales on the farms In
our state.
Everyone stands to benefit trom more effec·
tive use of rural electricity. The farmer producc3
more at less cost; local businessmen and service
deuh�rs get more business.
The dollar our rural electric users spend onelectrical goods go all the way back throughthe economic pipeline to the dealer,' the whole·
saler, the manufacturer and the worker who
builds these things.
Were it not for the rural electric co-ops, Amer·
ica would not be enjoying as high standard of
living. today. Now that rural electricity is here
to stay, farmers will be finding more and m'ore




MOTOR PARTS COMPANYbuy .•. 37 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE 4·2726- STATESBORO, GA.
Get America's best buy on America's
top carl Big, new Pontiac powered by
action-packed 227-h.p. Strato..streak
V-8 ••• luxury car features. ; ; limou­
sine ride with 124' wheelbase, rugged
X-member frame. Pontiac prices start.
below 43 small·car models!
AUGUST. IS THI TIMI TO TMDI
I SUMMERnME IS FUN nlt4S TIt. g,eaI."glomour, comlort artd go Oft wlt••I, will
cIoWI. rour fu••
2 SUMMEllTIME IS TRAVfUNG !lAW Am.,.
lea', mod .cottom/col V-8 wfI,ave a big
port 01 rour ".., co.fI.
3 SUMMER liME IS TRADING IIMEI Y...,
pr•••'" co, ,. worllt mor. fo u, !lOW tMm
h .v.r will b. GfIOI,..
r
37 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
Excelsior
Electric










,I •• : ,..,,�,-:
You can get Chevrolet'8
top performance even In
tIuJ extra low,prlced
f·ONE·FIFTY" SERIESI
You're looking at the performance buy
of the year! Quite a statement? Sure,
but then this is quite a car.
It's a Chevrolet "One·Fifty"-most
modestly priced of all the sassy new
Chevies. And it brings you super quick
responsiveness-a secure feeling of easy
confidence- that makes driving so
much safer and more pleasant. Horse­
power, you know, ranges clear up
to 225.
This budget·minded "One-Fifty" is a
beau tiful thing to handle. Come in and
see how far your dollars go-and how
fine you go-in Chevrolet's lowest
priced series.
You get more car whell you buy it , •• more dollars when you sell it! Chel!1J has the highest resale value of the leading low-priced models!
Franl�lin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
60 East Main Street Phone 4�5488 Statesboro, Georgia (Paid For by Preston Campaign Committee)










Commerce and Related Agencies
Preston (D), Ga., Chairman
Clevenger (R), Ohio Thomas (D), Tex.
Bow (R), Ohio Rooney (D), N. Y.
Horan (R), Wash. Yates (D), III.







This is to tell each of you how much I appreciate your supportin my campaign for re-election to Congress:
Although I would like to see each of you in person, it is im­
possible for me to do this. Therefore, I ask that you consider this
as my personal request for your vote and continued support in myrace for re·election. My Congressional d'uties in Washington prevented
my beginning my campaign as early as I planned. Since returninghome late in July, I have been working night and day to see myconstituents in the 18 counties in the 1st District and will continue
to campaign vigorously until September l2.
I want to thank you for the encouragement and help you aregiving me here at home. Also, I want to express my special grati­tude to those of you who have visited and communicated with YOUI'friends and relatives in other counties in my behalf. I find encour­
aging evidence of your activity in each county that I visit.
We all know the effectiveness of solid Bulloch County supportin any endeavor. I am confident that your continued efforts in behalf
of my re·election to Congress will greatly contribute to a splendidvictory on September 12. Please accept my heartfelt thanks and en·
during gratitude.
With personal regards and all good wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
Prince H. Preston, M. C.
php:l
PHOSPHATE NEEDED
Next to nitrogen, phosphate is 1
probably the most limiting ele- Imont In Georgia soils, says P. J.
Bergcaux, Agricultural Ex-ver. He quoted excerpts fro III SIXTH DISTRICT OF lenslon Service ogronomlst-a series of nrtlcles On the bridge GA. CHIROPRACTIC ASS'N. fertilizer. According 10 0 SUIll'
1...-----------
-1 by Jock Nelson In The Atluntn MEETS IN SAVANNAII mary of soil test data for Gear.Constitution. The Sixth District of the Gcor- gia, 51 per cent of the soilsEIII·ott HagI·n Hagan went on 10 charge thai gla Chiroprnctic Asslciatlon mel were low in phosphate.FOR SALE-7 room house ill. . Grayson is still drawing $250 u Sunday afternoon, Aug. 26, at Generally, North Georgia soilsgood condition on Olliff St., month from lhe bridge. "while the DeSoto Hotel in Savannah. are lower In phosphate thanclose In, good neighborhood, will. lhe bridge goes deeper und deep Off fa the co . South Georgia soils.be sacrlflced for a quick sale. CarrIeS canl.palgn .. rcers r mmg yearJOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phone er in the 'rcd' and lolls go higher are: Dr. K·. R. Herring of States.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4-3353 and higher." boro, re-elected chairman; Dr.. t F· D· t. Hagan also warned his au- Win. B. Marshall of Savannah,FOR SALE-Stock and equip. 0 irst IS dlence that "Spence Grayson is secretary-treasurer: Dr. C. C.ment of outstandlng service trying to put On a 'poor man Tuten of Savannah, public rein-st�tlon . on U.S. 301. Statement Elliolt Hagan of Sylvania can- altitude' by riding around the tions director and Dr. Frank��ajr:�V:.g�:�:c��5�p�����l�m tinued carrying l�is cOl�palgn �o District in an old beaten-up L. Zeigler of Vidalia was electedsell at inventory. This Is a real t�e people of First Dlst,rlet m automobile, when all the time he to the Stale Board of Directors.opportunity for anyone who his rac? for Co�gress I.ast week. has a Cadillac parked in Sav- Mr. Carl Kueffer, the exe­wants a service station. For and said that there IS a very annah, lives In a big suite in cutlve secretary of the Georgiafuther detnils contact JOSIAH strong evidence that I am win- the DeSoto Hotel in Savannah Chiropractic Association, spokeZetterower, Phone' 4-3353. ning the race to go to Congress and has opened campaign head- on the recent conference calledFOR SALE-225 acres, 130 cui- and give the people. efre,ctive and quarters in the same DeSoto by President Eisenhower con-tlvated, big allotments. 1 honest representation 111 Wash- Hotel."
cerning the health of the younghouse, fish pond. Price $15,000. ington." In his bid for the Congress ion- people of the nation.One-third cash. JOSIAH ZET· Hagan said lhal "lhe people al seal, Hagan is conducling Dr. and Mrs. K. R. HerringTEROWER. of our Distrlcl will not accept u handshaking and speaking lour of Statesboro attended the meet.Ch;'N�'M���est��\�1 ��21�nc. FOR RENT-Modern house, in. either of my OPfP onelf'11�df� thoe�� of all counlies in the District. ing.sula�d, spaw heaters,Congressmnn, a tel' . g
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�I
___________• equipped for washing machine about their shameful hidden pri-electric or gas stove, two bed� vote business deals �ondu.cte�rooms and den. South Main St. under the cloak of public offtce.near college JOSIAH ZErrER· The Sylvania farmer and bus-OWER.
inessman served notice that he-QuIck ServIce-
intends to conlinue placing theCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
public office record of both lheIS CourUand Street FOB�lck S�;�se-an�oGir:a�..ol� other candidat�s, incumbentFOR SALE - Three-bedroom rooms-2 bedrooms p�rJor Congressman Prince Preston ofhome. Close in. Shady lot on kitchen, small dinelle: tile bath: Statesboro and former Statepaved street. with shower; oil heat, two air- Senator Spence Grayson of Sav-Curry Insurance Agency conditioning units, rockwool in- onnah, before all the people ofPhone PO 4-2825 sulation, aluminum awnings. the 18 counties of the First Dis-House In good shape, Must Sell. trict.FOR SALE-New three-bedroom Phone 4·9676, 8·30·lfc. Hagan charged Ihal PresionIn.aSbestos siding home. Close 1 was the silenl partner in a com.
For Rent pony that negoliated a housing
, IProject, Nelson Apartments, Inc.,j. in Savannah, in 1950, in whichFOR SALE-New, three-bed- FOR RENT-Large two-bed- a transaction with lhe federalroom brick veneer home with room apartment, tile bath, government was involved. Thecarport. Located on large stove and refrigerator and Congressman's unlisted partner-corner lot. water heater. DODD APART·
ship came 10 light Hagan laidCurry Insurance Aleney ���T'sN�g'D�aJ�.�;t ���(�i his a�diences. during the 1954j,. Phone PO 4·2825 or 4.9871. 5.3.ltc. lnvestigatton of federal govern.FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
ment-guaranteed m 0 r tag ageshouse, large storage room,. • which were in excess of buildinglargo lot. Available Immediate- APARTMENT FOR RENT-Un. costs. He said that Presion reoIy. Can make down
I paym�� furnished. Available now. Can ceived $47,666.67 as his share ofand asstumef )�e:��t p�anm�nth be seen now. 2 bedrooms, large profits from the housing project.paYr::��:n�e . r living room. Natural gas heat. Hagan also said that whenor . Screened front porch. Private construction of Nelson Apart-CURRY_INSURANCE AGENCY entrance. Convenient to town ments began in February 1950Phone PO 4-2825 and school. 319 Savannah Ave. Presion had already r�ceiveci____________ Call PO 4·3414. 7·5·,lIc.
advance information that HunterFOR SALE - Three-bedroom • • Air Force Base would becomebrick veneer home in excellent FOR RENT-4-room unfurnished a permanent installation, Rt­condition near new elementary apartment at 206 South Zet- though the announcement of theschoo), Connecting brick garage terower Ave. Completely private. permanent status was not madeWIth large utility and storage Just redecorated throughout. public unlil May. 1950. The pro.area. Fro�t and bock well land- $40.00 per month. Phone DR. [ect, Hagan pointed out, is 10'scaped WIth large oak trees on R. J. HOLLAND at 4·2724. cated ncar the air base. "Your���� �:�cehenonc:�fn�\·s.yAl��i� S-16-tfc. �ongres�man, Mr. P�eston, usednurn awnings venetian blinds FOR RENT--6-room apartment. information he gamed as aoak floors. 'Home only fou; All rooms are large outside trusted representative of yoursyears old. On large lot. Priced rooms. Plenty of closet space, to 'feather his own nest' beforeto sell. PHONE "1-9909. 312 front and back porch. This is an the puhlic was given the factsJewell Drive. S-16-tfc. upstairs apartment. Rents for on the permanent status of the$45.00 a month. Call A. M. Air Base," Hagan charged.FOR SALE-House with 2,366 SELIGMAN at 4·2241. 8·16·tfc. Turning his guns on Grayson.ca�id �ti8i�0�� l��rndl�l�n�v:�h Hagan said tha.t the formerliving room, dining room, WHEELER APARTMENTS stale senator re�elved $48.666.67kitchen breakfast room 3 bed- 17th St.-Savannah Beach, Ga. III connection With the Memoria Irooms, 'den, 1 bath, 3 porches, One-half block from beach. Bridge across the Savannah Ri­large carport, Also has dlsap- 1 and 2 bedrooms completelypeartng stairway for storage in furnished. Window Fans-TVattic. Lifetime roof. Insulated Lounge-Free Parking. Close toand air conditioned, gas and all att.ractions. Reasonable rates.all heat. Phone 4·2764. JOHN PHONE 9123. 8.30.91c.L. JACKSON. 2·l6·tfC.I
_NOTE: I will consider a
FOR RENT-Two rOOI11 fur.small house as part payment on nished apartment with privatethe purchase of this horne.
entrance. Side porch. EquippedJOHN L, JACKSON. for city gas. Joining bath. 341
FOR SALE-Slx.room house SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone 4·3456.
with asbestos siding, alumt- FOR RENT-Two room furnish­num awnings, wall to wall ed apartment. Electric rangecarpeting, Jiving and dining and refrigerator. Gas heat. Pri­room. Completely ail' con- vate entrance. Available Sep­dltloned. Will sell cheap. Phone Ilember I. PHONE 4·2738. 8·23·tfc'·2734. 5·l0·tte.
FOR RENT-Close in on pavedFOR SALE-Three large three- street. Unfurnished two bed-bedroom brick veneer homes room apartment. $50.00 a month.tile baths gas duct heating Wrile L. B. TAYLOR, Colonialsystem, l�rge lots, nice sec- Stores, Brunswick, Ga. S-30-2tption. Loans already approved. FOR RENT-Five room, unfur­See or call A. S. DODD JR, at nished duplex apartment.'·2471 or 4·9871. 5·3·tfe. Hardwood floors, floor furnace.FOR SALE-Nice large lots 10' insula led. . Only. hYO blockscated off Savannah Ave., from bus mess district. PHONE
near school, secUon of new 4-3266. �homes. Reasonable prices, terms FOR RENT-Three-room fur­if needed. See or- call A. S. nished apartment. Large atticDODD JR. s-a-trc, space. Private entrance. Private
both. Natural gas. Near College.A vailable Sept. I. PHON EFOR RENT-Nice Bungalow on 4·2434. ltc.large lot: This home has one FO'R RENT-Large bedroom.bedroo�, hv.mg room, breakfast Twin beds, reasonable price,:;:,� w�t� k����� fUC�:f��ed ��: MRS. FORBES, 4·2925. ltp,Rent $65.00 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR RENT-We have two, two- WANTED-Four while "curb West Vine St.-Phone 4·2371bedroom apartments located girls." Age 16 or over. Apply (Will be closed Fri. and Mon.)on Norlh College SL Rent $50.00 in person at AL'S STEAKper month.
HOUSE (formerly San-f-NctteHILL & OLLIFF
on U. S. 301, soulh). 7·19·lfc. LOST-One white-faced heiferPhone 4·3531
on Stockyard Road. AnyoneHELP WANTED-MAN OR WIth any mformation thal mayFO� �ENT-:-2-bedrool11 h?me on WOMAN La take over roule of lead to fmdll1g this 8mmalnIce lot In AndersonvIlle on eSlablished customers in Stales· plellse call BERNARD MORRISSouth College St. Rent $52.50 bora. Weekly profil� of $50.00 or 4.5431. ltp:per mgnth. more at start pOSSIble. No carHILL & OLLIFF or other inveslment necessary. 1---- _Phone 4-3531 Will help you get starled. Wrile
FOR RENT-2·bedroom fur· fua�ki��b�O�;f�y,8·�e��hts �:nished apartment. Located in Tennessee. IIp.�dR���n$���ooo�e�o���t��llege _
HILL & OLLIFF ServicesPhone 4-3531
HOMES
ForSale---
"BUY" IN 3 BD. BRICK
Attractive brick veneer wllh
three bedrooms and ceromic tile
bath. Good location and largelot. Air conditioned. Venetian
blinds. Only $10,200.00. Eligiblefor Gl loan,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main SI.-Dlal 4·2217
CLOSE IN
Three-bedroom house On In­
man close to South Main.








CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
1/4" AD 4 x 8 PLYWOOD
$3.89 SHEET
5/8" AD 4 x 8 PLYWOOD
$7.60 PER SHEET
3/4" AD 4 x 8 PLYWOOD
$8.76 PER SHEET
4 5/8 WHITE PINE DOOR JAMB
$2.68 SET
2·0 x 6·8 FLUSH DOORS
$5.68 EACH
2·6 x 6·8 FLUSH DOORS
$6.23 EACH
2·8 x 6·8 FLUSH DOORS
$6.50 EACH
CONSOWELD 57\1,e PER SQ.
FT.











FOR RENT-2·bedroom apart· ASK R' M. BENSON how to
ment on North Walnut St. save 20 per cent on your 1
_Rent $40.00 per monlh. Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN·
HILL & OLLIFF SURANCE AGENCY.
Phone 4-3531
10 Vine St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4·2261
Residence PO 4·9484
'OR RENT-4 apartments 10'
cated on South Main St. Close




F. H. A. LOA N S
I Seaman Williams
Attorney at Law
28 Selbald St. - Phone 4·2117
Statesboro, Georgia
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Well Equipped for making'
Kindergarten School Plea.






Ours alonel All round .Ia,'ic
"oi,', leg band •• Double



















































One Table of Men
And Boy's
SUMMER SLACKS





















SOCKS fOR MEN 2$1pn.
Reg. 69c. Quick.dry, long.wearnylon seck Iii, 011 size •. Rib. and
; i:, Cl-:lf, bright colors.
BeJk's Will Gladly Cash Your Payroll Check. No purchase
necessary. We welcome you that we might perform this
BELK'S DEPARTMENt;) STORE
North Main St. .:. Statesboro, Ga..:.
